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Features for All UCx Users 

Presence  
Presence indicates availability and willingness to communicate. 

UCx displays presence for you and your contacts as follows: 

Icon Status What does it mean? 

 
Available Online and ready for communication 

 Available - 
Mobile 

Online with UCx mobile app 

 
Away Online but idle or away from the 

computer for at least 10 minutes 

 Busy Online but does not want to be 
disturbed 

 Busy –Call* On an active call 

 Busy –
Meeting* 

In a scheduled meeting (Outlook 
appointment) 

 Offline Not logged in to UCx 

 Subscription 
Pending 

This contact has not yet approved 
sharing their presence with you 

* NOTE: UCx automatically updates your presence to this state. 

View or Change Your Personal Information 
Use the teal block at the top of the screen to manage your: 

 User photo: right-click on the image to change or 

delete 

 Presence state: select from Available, Away, Busy, or 

Offline 

 Location: single-click to change or delete 

 Status text (“What’s on your mind?”) 

Manage Contacts 

Click Contacts  to view all saved contacts and contact groups. 

Right click Contacts  to sort your Contacts list or show only 

online contacts. 

Add a Contact from the Corporate Directory 

1. Click Directory .  

2. Locate the user you wish to add to your contacts. 

3. Right-click on the contact and select New Contact.  

4. The new contact is added to your Contacts list.  

5. If the contact is also a UCx user, they receive an 

invitation from you. You will see their presence as 

Subscription Pending until they accept this invitation. 

Place a Call Through Your Desk Phone 
1. Select the contact to call: 

 To call an existing contact: select a name on the 

Contacts list and click Call from Phone  or right-

click on the contact and select Call from Phone.  

 To dial a number manually: click Dialpad , enter the 

phone number, then click .  

2. Your desk phone will ring. Pick up the receiver. 

3. You will hear ringing until the call is answered. 

4. When finished, hang up the receiver to end the call. 

Dial in to Voicemail 
You can access your voice mailbox in three ways:  

1. From the UCx client: Click Communications History 

then click the Voice Mail  tab for a list of 

voicemails. Click a message to download and play it. 

2. From your desk phone: Press the Messages button. 

3. From any other phone: Dial your phone number or 

extension. When your greeting plays, press the * key. 

Instant Messaging (Chat) 
NOTE: You can send chat messages to an offline user, but they 

won’t see it until they are online again.  

Accept a Chat Request 
1. Click on the pop-up notification. 

2. A new window opens for the IM conversation.  

Start a One-to-One Chat 

1. Select a contact on the Contacts list and click Chat  or 

right-click on the contact and select Chat. 

2. A new window opens for the IM conversation.  

Start a Group Chat 
1. Select contacts from the Contacts list by holding down the 

CTRL key and clicking on multiple contacts, then click Chat 

 or right-click and select Chat.  

2. A new window opens for the IM conversation.  

3. To add more participants, drag-and-drop them from the 

Contacts list into the Chat window. 

My Room 
My Room is a permanent, always-available room you can use for 

group chat and conference calling. 

To start a session, click My Room . A new window opens.  

Add Participants to My Room 
Drag and drop contacts from your Contacts list into the My 

Room window. To send an invitation by email, right-click on My 

Room  and select Copy My Room Invitation or Email My 

Room Invitation. To invite a non-UCx user, select Copy Guest 

Join Link. 
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Start a Conference Call (Audio or Video) 

You and your participants each click Call  or Call From Phone 

 from the My Room window. UCx automatically dials in and 

enters the appropriate entry codes. Alternatively, participants 

may dial in to your conference bridge using the credentials in 

the Dial-in Info menu.  

Messaging History 

Click Communications History  to review all communications 

through UCx, including any calls placed or received on your desk 

phone. Use the tabs at the top to display Calls , Chat , and 

Voice Mail .  

Call Back from History 

Double-click on a contact on the Communications History list to 

initiate a call back using the same method as your last 

conversation. For example: if your last conversation with this 

contact was a video call, double-clicking initiates a video call.  

Clear Notification of Missed Communication 

Missed calls or chats are displayed in bold red text on the 

Communications History list. To mark an item as read, right-click 

on it and choose Mark as Viewed.  

Manage Call Settings 

Click Settings  in the main window to enable/disable and 

configure call control settings, including: Do Not Disturb, Call 

Forwarding, Anywhere, Hide Number, and Simultaneous Ring. 

Additional Options  

Click Options  in a communications window for additional 

options such as hold call, transfer call, conference call, park call, 

delete chat history, join room, and view profile. 

 

Premium Features 

Users with UCx Power, UCx Agent Standard, and UCx Agent 

Premium user bundles have all the features listed above, plus: 

Place a Call from UCx (Audio or Video) 
1. Select the contact to call: 

 To call an existing contact: select a name on the 

Contacts list and click Call  or Video Call . 

Alternatively, right-click on the contact and select Call 

or Video Call.  

 To dial a number manually: click Dialpad , enter the 

phone number, then click Call  or Video Call .  

2. The new call appears on the Active list in the main 

window. For video calls, a new window will also open. 

3. You will hear ringing until the call is answered.  

4. When finished, click  to end the call. 

Options When Receiving a Call 
When you receive a call, you will see a pop-up notification with 

the following options.  

Button What does it do? 

Audio Answers with a voice-only call 

Video Answers with a video call 

Decline Rejects the call 

 
Answers with a chat message 

Alternatively, you may answer the call on your desk phone. 

Transfer a Call 
1. Locate the call on the Active list in the main window, then 

click the Transfer  button for that call.  

2. In the new window that opens, enter the number to 

transfer the call to. 

3. Select the transfer type. Transfer Now immediately 

transfers the call. Attended Audio and Attended Video 

allow you to speak with the other party first. 

Share Desktop 
You can share your desktop with up to 50 participants. Guest 

participants (non-UCx users) must use the Chrome browser. 
1. From a chat session, voice call, video call, or My Room, 

click Start Sharing . 

2. Select the display or application you want to share. 

3. Click Start Sharing. Your selected display or application is 

immediately shared. A Now Sharing box appears in the 

corner of the screen. 

4. When finished, click  to stop sharing.  

Actions While in Chat 

 To transfer a file: click Send File  and select the file to 

send, or drag-and-drop a file from your desktop into the 

Chat window. 

 Escalate a chat to a voice call, video call, or desktop 

sharing session using the buttons in the lower left of the 

Chat window. 

 


